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As tho expression is used today, 1 t denotes a slowly
evolving ideal which would mo.ke man's oducationnl

experience n life process and provide opportunity to all
people o:r a.11 ages and classes.·
In attempting to formulate a basis upon which a

definition of adult education might be built, Lyman
Bryson of Teachers College, Colu.-nbia Univorsity, states:

·adult education has not been of a ningle
ayatemutic character. It has novor been a folk
movement for the rofashioning of a nntionnl culture
like that undertaken in Denmark undor the lendership
of Bishop Gruntvig. It has not been larGoly a
movement f'or the intellectual inrnrovement of the
underp1"':1vileeed, particularly the "working class,"
as in Grent Brita.in. l~or hns it ever been a
definite concern of the government used to propagate a poli ticnl philosophy as in Italy s.nd Hunsia,
and v1ore recently in Germany. It ho.a always been
carried on by a variety of agencies, for a vo.riety
of purposes, and with riuny different kinds of
pooplo •••• It has been thorour:;hly in accord with
our basic democr•ntio idea that eduoaticn is a
cor~r'1on rigr1t, that learning is noi thcr somothinr;
reserved f'or an aristocracy nor somethinr; beouonthed
by a superior class to inferiors.7
l~~erican

fu~d

All authorities conaultod 1.n the field of adult
education fail to define, except in broo.d principlos,

7 Lynum Br:rson, Adult Education (liew York: lm1e1•icnn
Book Cor.rpnny, 1936), PP• 3-1+.

